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Abstract
This paper, starting with the existence of general introduction of associated coal bed methane (CBM) with coal, expatiates in five
parts on the transfer rules of CBM changing with time in three-dimensional rock space of the coal mine under the effect of
mining activity and ventilation; On the basis above, the principle having been validated in practice is also pointed out for us to
follow in methane extraction from coal mines. Finally, it draw conclusion that mining areas with high gas
concentration(including coal and gas outburst), low permeability, and composite coal seams can realize the coal mine methane
(CMM) extraction and ground development in a high efficient way as long as we follow the miming activities and the gas
migration rules under the effect of negative pressure ventilation.
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1. General introduction of CBM
Coal bed methane (CBM), also commonly known as coal seam gas, coal mine gas and gas, is a kind of
flammable gas whose major component is CH4 generated by humic organic matter in the process of  fforming coal
under high temperature and high pressure. The organic matter accumulated in two gas forming periods: from the
plant remains to peat, this is called the biochemical gas forming period. Then, from lignite and bituminite to
anthracite, this is called coalification and metamorphism gas formed period. The quantity of methane produced from
organic matter depends on the components of original source material and its coalification period. The global CBM
resource is abundant about 24×105 billion m3 buried within 2000 m deep and is twice the natural gas resources. As
the biggest coal producer in the world, China’s raw coal output was over 2.7 billion ton in 2008. Both coal and CBM
reserves in China are very large. The CBM reserve buried within 2000 m deep is 36.81×1012 m3 ranking the third in
the world and is equivalent to conventional natural gas reserve about 1023.06×105 m3[1].
CBM is a kind of unconventional gas which migrates, distributes in coal seams or surrounding rocks after
produced from coal seams. It is a kind of resource associated with coal. The existing state of CBM in coal seam is
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adsorbed, free, and water dissolving, of which more than 95% of CBM exists in an adsorbed way in coal seams.
2. 3D distribution of CMM in different times
Based on above mentioned facts, the underground CMM drainage, surface development and coal mining activities
have a kind of inseparable internal relationship. When the mining face of underground coal mine is heading, the
balance of stress field in original stratum is disturbed and then it will cause the re-distribution of original strata in
three dimensions space which is shown in Fig.1[2].
Fig. 1. Stress distribution of surrounding rock in three-dimensional space
2.1.  The movement rules of original strata in Z-axis
(1) Rock movement
The movement of surrounding rocks and mining subsidence are regarded as the basic subject of coal mining, and
many researchers on this area pointed out the “horizontal three areas” and “vertical three zones” regarding the
movements from overlying rocks to the surface as a whole shown in Fig.2. Along the heading direction of mining
face, the overlying rock goes through pillar supporting area, separation area and re-compaction area. In vertical
direction in the roof rock of coal seam, there are the falling zone, fracturing zone, and bending and sinking zone.
Fig. 2. The movement of overlying rock of coal seam; A-pillar supporting area(a-b); B-separation area(b-c);  C-re-compaction area(c-d);  a-supporting
angle; ? -falling zone; ? -fracturing zone; ? -bending and sinking zone
(2) CMM distribution
In coal seams, when a coal seam was mined first, the surrounding strata shall be deformed and disturbed to a
certain degree under the effect of mining. Over the mined coal seams, there are falling zone H1, fissuring zone H2,
and bending and sinking zone H3. The nearer the mining seam, the more stress are discharged and the more methane
are released out. Fig.3 shows the roof stratum zones and the methane concentration changes according to different
heights in the normal direction (Z-axis) along the mining seam[3].
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Fig. 3. The methane concentration and roof reactions situation of seams
The falling zone H1: It is located just above the mining seam and the desorbed methane is difficult to drainage by
boreholes because it’s connected with the gob air. The methane in this zone can be extracted by sealing the gob area
with a low extracted concentration methane and low drainage rate.
The fracturing zone H2: Being adjacent to H1, the nearer to the falling zone, the bigger the fractures are and vice
versa. The H2 zone is the best zone for methane drainage of the upper adjacent seam and the drainage effects in
small fissures are better than in big fissures. Generally speaking, the ends of inclined boreholes are designed with
the height of H=H1+1/3H2.
The bending and sinking zone H3: Above the fracturing zone is the bending and sinking zone H3, which
sometimes can reach the ground. The farther away from the mining seam, the worse the drainage effects is, so the
part near the fissuring zone can also have a good drainage effects. Due to the reduction of the pressure, the coal
seam permeability shall increase, and there are much more drainage methane in this zone than that in original coal
body. Another point, because the bending and sinking zone can’t connect the fractures to the air on the surface, high
concentration methane can be drained out. So in order to get good drainage effects in this zone, longer time should
be spent to drain methane by boreholes.
The mentioned methane distribution rule above is in accord with the simulation result of CFD software. So it
proves that no matter underground extraction or the surface distribution, the height of H is the best location for high
concentration and steady flow CMM.
2.2.  The movement rules of original strata in the X-axis direction
Fig.2 shows the “three horizontal areas” in the X-axis direction. The movement in this direction of overlying rock
has an important effect on CMM distribution.
After the mining of coal seam, not only the roof stratum shows some signs in the direction of Z-axis, but also the
pressure of the mining seam decreases in the direction of X-axis. Ahead of the mining face, the released methane
from upper adjacent seam has little effect on the movement, and the pressure relieved from the gob due to the roof
stratum falling after the mining, the surface and floor strata may have a stretch deformation. Obviously, after the
distance between the mining face and the gob reaches some extent and passes a certain period of time, the stretched
stratum shall be compressed gradually and changes into compressive deformation. But it can’t return to its original
state and some expansion coefficient is still remained. Fig.4 shows the three areas from beginning of pressure
relieved, period of the complete pressure reduction, to the steady pressure period. Besides, this  also shows the three
different stages of methane emission into the gob area from the upper adjacent seam: the commencing stage, the
active stage and the declining stage.
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Fig. 4. The sketch map of methane emission in the strike of mining face
2.3.  The movement rules of original strata in Y-axis, namely the inclined direction of the mining coal seam
Along the inclined direction, the movements and deformations of the original strata in the mining area restrict the
methane emission of the adjacent coal seams, thus form a certain pressure-relieved area which permeability of coal
seams  increases by the mining effects making the methane emit to the gob area sufficiently under the methane
pressure from the adjacent seams. The pressure-relieved angle, mainly depending on the inclined angle of coal seam
and the character of the strata, becomes steeper. So the pressure-relieved area where the coal seam inclined along Y-
axis is smaller than the inclined length of mining face. Fig.5 is the pressure-relieved angles in adjacent coal seams.
Fig. 5. The pressure relieved angles (? ) of adjacent coal seams
The gob gas movement in both horizontal and vertical directions has their special rules.
For a certain coal mine, gas from gob methane can be separated into two parts: one part is from the mining gob
area and the other part is from the mined gob area. For the methane emission in the whole coal mine, gas from gob
area accounts for 20%~45% in most coal mines in China, 50~60% in some mines, and 70% in few mines. So gob
methane drainage is important to CMM development.
3. The three “1/3” design principles [4]
Summarizing the statements above, we can find the movement rules of surrounding rocks in the three-
dimensional space under the effects on ventilation after mining. CBM is a self-reserved unconventional resource
associated with coal after transfer and emission. The factors of fluid mechanism have a close relationship with
ventilation, hydrodynamics, heat transfer, and especially coal mining activities. The authors point out the three “1/3”
in his thesis  of doctor degree from his yearly accumulated experience, calculation and simulation with
computational fluid dynamics (CFD) which analy ze the rules both quantitatively and qualitatively.
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3.1.  The “1/3” principle in Z-axis
In the Z-axis direction, no matter underground extraction or the surface development, H1+1/3H2 is the best
location for extracting high concentration and steady flow of CMM.
3.2.  The “1/3” principle in X-axis
The analysis of the statistical data accumulated in practice shows that: in the strike direction of the mining face,
the space 30 m ahead of the mining face to 40 m behind the mining face, the beginning stage is about twice the
vertical distance between the two coal seams ; the active stage is about twice the vertical distance (30~80m)  between
the two coal seams; and the space beyond 80 m behind the mining face is the declining stage. So when the end of
boreholes are in the active stage, namely the end of boreholes reach the second 1/3 length in X-axis, the
concentration of drained methane is high (averagely above 80%) with a steady flow quantity generally more than 4
m3/min of pure methane and a comparatively long service time of 5~7 d.
3.3. The “1/3” principle in Y-axis
In the Y-axis direction, two factors should be taken into consideration, one is the rock moving angle and the
pressure-released angle of adjacent coal seams which have been shown in Fig.5, the other one is the influence of
ventilation, fluid mechanism and heat transfer.
In China, most of mining faces adopt the simple and economic U type ventilation system which is applicable to
work faces with small gas emission. When the gas emission is high in this system, it is easy to form a high methane
concentration area in the upper corner of mining face. Generally speaking, due to the negative pressure of
ventilation, there is some air leakage in gob area in a certain way. In the U type ventilation mining face, if there is no
air leakage in the gob area, the mining face will form a kind of flow with “one inlet and one outlet”. That means
besides the air flow along the mining face, a part of air will enter the gob area in a curve, and the methane in gob
area will conduct heat exchange with air flow in a convection and diffusion way which is shown in Fig.6[5].
Fig.6. The sketch map of U type ventilation system air flow; ABCD: Oxidation heat storage and easy spontaneous combustion scope; L: the
length of mining face; _: the mining direction; : intake air;  : return air
In the U type ventilation mining face, fresh air enters the mining face from air intake tunnel, goes through the
mining face, and then go out through the air return tunnel. The air intake side is called inlet, and the air return side is
called outlet. So the U type ventilation mining face is also called “one inlet and one outlet” mining face. In fact,
under the effect of pressure difference, a part of the intake air will enter the gob area supplying O2 and discharging
the CH4, CO and H2S. This kind of flow follows the Darcy Seepage Flow Law in loose medium, that is:
q=-k (P1
2-P2
2)/rL                                                                                                                               (1)
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Where q is  the emission quantity of CH4 from gob to mining face each unit time and unit  area, m
3/min; k  the gas
permeability in gob area; P1 and P2 the pressure in mining face and gob, MPa; and rL the distance between P1 and
P2, m.
Through sum-up in practice, research and CFD simulation, the author found that in Y-axis, namely the inclined
direction of coal seams, the end of the boreholes or wells should be in the scope of 1/3~1/2L (L is the length of the
mining face) which is the best scope for CMM extraction and surface development. Besides, it is also the most
effective area for spontaneous combustion prevention.
4. The practice of CMM extraction and surface development
For the high methane content, low gas permeability and comprehensive coal seams, one of the most effective
ways to develop CMM is to adopt all kind of methane drainage methods comprehensively. In the CMM extraction
technology, the drill hole extraction and tunnel gas drainage, the underground drainage and surface borehole, regular
extraction and enforced drainage, short borehole and long horizontal drill should be combined reasonably. Only in
this way, can we make the best use of time and space to improve the gas production and its extraction rate. Adopting
multiple CMM extraction technologies in a mining face is the best measure to prevent gas accident and the best
choice of CMM extraction.
Theoretical research and coal production practices have proved that, under the effect of mining activities, the gas
permeability of pressure relieved coal seam will increased by thousand times and the released methane can be
extracted high effectively. In such a way, the high gas content and even gas outburst coal seams can be changed into
low gas content and non-outburst ones. According to the methane migration rules in three dimensions space, Tiefa
mining area aims at developing CMM in high-intensive mining faces both underground and surface technology
making remarkable achievement. Up to now, based on the theoretical research, as much as 16 CMM extraction
technologies have been developed and Tiefa mining area has realized the organic unity of CMM industry integrated
mine safety production, high and efficient development of CBM, and atmosphere environment protection
5.  Conclusion
   The high efficient CMM extraction and surface development is base on the optimized design of the geological
conditions of coal seams. It has a close relationship with mining activity, ventilation, fluid mechanism, heat transfer,
coal spontaneous combustion etc. Only by fully grasping the information, data and parameters above, can we get the
best optimized design.
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